Agenda
II Regional Workshop: CDM Programs of Activities (PoAs) in the context of the
Caribbean
Day 1: November 8th 2011
Hour
8.00‐8.30
8.30‐9.00

Session /Topic
Registration of Participants
Welcoming Remarks and presentation of participants

Facilitator / Speaker
‐
‐
‐
‐

9:00‐9.45
9.45‐10.30
10.30‐10.45
10.45‐11.45

11.45‐12.45

12.45‐14.00
14.00‐15.00
15.00‐15.30

CCCCC
UNEP Risø
European
Union
Trinidad and
Tobago
Government

Session 1: The concept and works of PoAs in the CDM
The rationale for the Programmatic CDM and possible
Peter Schierl, World
applications
Bank
How does the Programmatic CDM work?
Peter Schierl, World
Bank
Break
Session 2: Targeting the identification of PoAs in the Caribbean
CCCCC
Assessing the context for PoA development in the
CHENACT
Caribbean:
CARILEC
Group discussion on potential and target identification
of PoA opportunities in the Caribbean. The discussion
will be jump started through a series of presentations
aimed at providing context of the situation in different
sectors in the Caribbean.
‐ CCCCC (10 min)
‐ CHENACT (10 min) for Tourism
‐ Carilec (10 min) for Electric Utilities
Follow up open discussion on issues and options for
targeted PoAs in the Caribbean: CER potential,
sustainable development benefits, ease of
implementation, impact of carbon finance
Lunch
Session 3: The PoA cycle
The PoA cycle and associated actors

UNEP Risø
Participants

The Program Idea Note (PIN PoA): a useful document to
assess potential for a PoA

Oscar Coto

UNEP Risø

15.30‐15.45
15.45‐17.30

17.30

Break
Group work on PIN PoA concept development,
participants will be asked to join in at least 2 groups,
select a targeted identified opportunity discussed
during the morning session and work in a step by step
guided manner to discuss and assemble initial concept
ideas for a PoA (description)
Conclusion of the first day

Day 2: November 9th 2011
Hour

Session / Topic

Facilitator /
Speaker

Session 4: Key elements in PoA development
Recent regulatory developments in the CDM: prospects
Amit Thusu,
and rules for SIDs, PoAs, and barrier removal activities to
UNFCCC
enhance participation
9.15‐10.00
Financial and legal management issues in PoA
UNEP Risø
development
10.00‐10.30 Guided tour of a PIN PoA example
Oscar Coto
10.30‐10.45 Break
Session 5: Continuation of PIN PoA concept development
UNEP Risø
10.45‐12.45 Continuation of the group work on PIN PoA concept
CCCCC
development, the group work will focus on sorting out
Participants
guided questions related to the CME roles as well as
financial and legal arrangements that can be used for the
concept development of the suggested PoAs, with special
attention to understanding involved risks and mitigation
strategies. Participants will use some of this time in order
to prepare their presentations for a discussion plenary
12.45‐14.00 Lunch
Session 5: Creating road maps for PoA development in the Caribbean
14.00‐15.15 Presentations by the working groups on their concepts for
Participants
PoAs
15.15‐15.45 General discussion and feedback on presentations
UNEP Risø
CCCCC
Participants
15.45‐16.00 Break
UNEP Risø
16.00‐17.00 Open discussion on integrating recommendations for
Participants
creating enabling environments for PoA development in
the Caribbean
17.00
Workshop conclusions
CCCCC
UNEP Risø
8.30‐9.15

